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Praveen Sahni lead global ervice deliver innovation at Rimini Street. In thi role,
he i reponible for developing innovation trategie and uing artificial
intelligence, machine learning and big data to build cutting-edge technolog
platform.
Mr. Sahni ha more than 20 ear’ experience a the architect of man enterprie
innovation and olution and a a development director and product executive. He
came to Rimini Street from Oracle Corporation, where, for more than 15 ear he led
application development for both Oracle application and product acquired b
Oracle.
He hold a mater of engineering in computer cience from Birla Intitute of
Technologie & Science (BITS) in India. He i an active member of the Aociation of
Computing Machiner (ACM) and the Intitute of Electrical and Electronic Engineer
(IEEE). He peak at Silicon Valle meetup group on topic uch a enabling and
evaluating innovation project and trategie. He alo authored “Introduction to CLanguage,” the firt book on the topic publihed in India. He ha alo publihed
numerou paper and article on how innovation and technolog enablement are
tranforming the ervice indutr into the fatet- changing indutr in the world.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

